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Welcome to the Illinois Valley Herb Guild Newsletter.
Guild Officers: President-Doris Miller, Vice President-Lorraine Terando, Treasurer-Vicki Gensini,
Corresponding Secretary- Craig Arbet, Recording Secretary - Arlene Brandner, Social Media
Director/Newsletter- Dave Dunagan

Minutes of the October 20, 2020 Meeting
The Illinois Valley Herb Guild met on Tuesday, October 20, 2020, at the Senior Center in Standard, IL. The
meeting was called to order at 6:30 pm by Vice-President, Lorraine Terando with 13 members present.
Master Gardener and Herb Guild member, Barb Dahlbach, gave a wonderful presentation on drying and
preserving herbs from our gardens. Barb demonstrated drying and preserving herbs in the dehydrator, in
vinegar, in ice cube trays, in brown bags, etc. She also showed us how to make herbal salts. Her handouts will
be included in the newsletter for those that weren’t able to be present.
Vicki Gensini gave an update on club member Kenalene Forbeck that she is at Liberty Village and is fighting
breast cancer. Kenalene had asked if the club could set up a Zoom meeting so she could join in but no one had
the capability to do so.
Lillian Saxton made a motion to donate $100 as a speaking fee to the Master Gardener program and Rose
Zimmer seconded. Motion carried.
Sharon Gallup made a motion to donate $300 to the senior center for our rent for 2020 and Craig Arbet
seconded. Motion carried.
Our club will not meet again until March of 2021. Vicki Gensini asked Craig Arbet (who is a member of the
Utica Garden Club also) what they are doing for meetings and he said they aren’t meeting until March either.
There was some discussion on whether we will be able to host the plant sale in the spring. We would have to let
the grower know by January what we decide. It is very unlikely that the pandemic will be over and it is
doubtful that St. Bede would agree in January to let us have the sale in May. Vicki Gensini and Lorraine
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Terando discussed having a shopping trip for the club to Red Bud in the spring instead. We could see if Red
Bud would close their place for a few hours just for our Herb Guild to shop there. No final decision was made.
There was discussion on bringing back the Herb-of-the-Month for the newsletter. It was decided that we will
go alphabetical through the membership list and ask each member to submit something for the newsletter
whether it’s research on a particular herb or if it’s a recipe using a particular herb that they enjoy. For
November, Craig Arbet, Arlene Brandner, Barb Dahlbach, Arlene Doubek and Barbara Dragon will be asked to
submit something. We realize not everyone is able to participate so Dave will use what he can each month for
the newsletter. For December, Dave Dunagan, Kenalene Forbeck, Sharon Friedman, Sharon Gallup and Fr.
Dominic Garramone will be asked.
Lillian Saxton provided beautiful dried flowers for the raffle and Debbie Skowera and Vicki Gensini won them.
Debbie Kasperski made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 7:30 pm. Rose Zimmer seconded. Motion carried.

October 2020 Treasurer’s Report
Opening Balance Checking: $6,802.59
Monthly Income:

Monthly Expenses:
U of I Extension (Master Gardener Program) - $100.00
PC Senior Center (rent) - $300.00

Total Monthly Income – $0

Total Monthly Expenses - $400.00

Closing Balance Checking - $6,402.59

Future Meetings: Due to the uncertainty of the Virus Protocol the Guild has decided to not to have a meeting
until March 2021. Please Stay in touch Liking our Face book page and our web page

Visit our website at: www.ivhg.org
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Important: There will be no refreshment served: Due to the Covid-19 virus protocol there will be no
refreshments for meetings until further notice.

News from Lorraine: It looks like the 2021 plant sale will not happen. Lorraine has this suggestion.
Lorraine reached out to Red Bud and we are looking at planning a day to visit them as a club in the
spring. This event would not be exclusive to our club, but if we wear our club shirts that day, they
would give us a discount on our purchases. They said that Tuesdays are their slower day so it will
likely be a Tuesday. More details to follow.
Meanwhile go to their web site and look them over: http://redbudcreekfarm.com/index.html
Herb of the Month:

Herb of the Month: Horseradish by Greg Albert
Description: Horseradish is a hardy perennial that has rosettes of leaves. There are thirty or more
strains of Horseradish such as 'Bohemian', 'Swiss', and 'Sass'. Most of the varieties are sterile. Two
ornamental forms also exist. One is variegated with white, the other has purple suffused leaves.
Planting Conditions: In the soil horseradish forms a taproot that expands in diameter in the second
and third year. Horseradish needs a sunny site with well dug soil enriched with rotted compost.
When to Plant: Plant Horseradish in the spring. The sections are pencil thin that are lateral
horseradish roots horizontally, or up to a angle of 30 degrees from horizontal. Cover with soil and
firm down.
Insects/Diseases: Don't let Horseradish dry out as roots will become bitter. Many leaf eating insects
can be a problem for Horseradish along with White Rust, Alternaria and Bacterial leaf spot.
Harvesting: Harvest Horseradish by digging up any time in the second and third year. Horseradish
flavor is at its peak flavor after the first frost. Store clean roots in sealed plastic bags in the
refrigerator for up to two months.
Medical Uses: As far as herbal medicine is concerned. Horseradish has antimicrobial properties, and
acts as a decongestant for nasal, sinus bronchial. It is also popular for colds, and respiratory tract
infections. Horseradish also has antiseptic properties and is a diuretic for Urinary Tract Infections.
You can eat the young leaves. The root is used mostly by peeling and grating or heating well.
Food Uses: You can use Horseradish for beef, fresh or smoked fish.
Craig Arbet, Corresponding Secretary, Information came from Reader's Digest The Complete
Illustrated Book of Herbs.
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DOOR PRIZE WINNERS:

Vickie Gensini, Lillian Saxton, Deb Skowera

Wreath detail

Deb Skowera was the lucky winner of this lovely wreath. Vickie Gensini won the dried flower
arrangement. Lillian Saxton (center) who with her great skill and artistry made this wreath and dried
flower arrangement. She graciously donated them for door prizes.

October speaker was Barb Dahlback, Marshal-Putnam Master Gardener. Her subject was Herb Vinegar Uses.

The next page is the handout that was given at the meeting.
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Herbal Vinegar Uses
Add to marinade.
Use in salad dressing (usually one part vinegar to two parts oil and a little sweetener (maple syrup or honey), if
desired. My favorite salad dressing is made with tarragon vinegar
Make a creamy salad dressing by mixing herbal vinegar with mayonnaise.
Drizzle over roasted vegetables or over fish. Use to baste chicken while baking.
Add a splash to soups and stews to add extra flavor. Use it in stir fry.
What Type of Vinegar Should You Use?
White wine vinegar. White wine vinegar goes well with many herbs and is perfect for herbs or flower petals
that produce color. Dill, basil, tarragon, chervil, and lemon balm are well-suited to white wine vinegar.
Red wine vinegar. Red wine vinegar adds a rich flavor and pairs well with sage, thyme, parsley and bay
leaves.
Apple cider vinegar. Apple cider vinegar pairs well with many herbs and makes an aesthetically pleasing
vinegar. Herbal vinegars with apple cider are suitable for cosmetics; see below.
Champagne vinegar. If you want to be fancy, champagne vinegar will produce a beautifully delicate herbal
vinegar.
Store vinegar at room temperature for 3 to 4 weeks to allow flavor to develop. You may taste the vinegar to
gauge the flavor of the vinegar and allow it to develop for longer if needed. If the vinegar is too strongly
flavored, you can dilute it by adding some plain vinegar.
Once the vinegar is flavored to your liking, you can strain the vinegar by pouring it through a coffee filter or
damp cheesecloth and discard herbs. Pour strained vinegar into clean, sterilized jars. A washed and sanitized
sprig of fresh herb may be added to the jar before closing.
Herbal Salts
Also known as Herbes Salées, it is made around the world, and there are slight variations as to how
this is process is VERY EASY and works well with all my other preserving methods.
Step 1. Wash herbs and let dry getting rid of stems.
Step 2. Place about 3 cups of herbs in a food processor (Or by hand) and grind coarsely careful not to over
grind as it will make paste then add 1 cup salt (canning, Himalayan, Kosher, a salt with no additives.
Step 3* Spread in a single layer on a baking sheet and let it air dry for a day or two. I placed mine on
parchment on cookie sheet.
Types Of Herbs For Infused Salts
You can create your own signature blend using any herb combination you wish. That is the neat thing, each
time you make it, the flavors can be different.
Use Canning salt, Himalayan Salt, Kosher Salt. Any salt without additives. Not Table Salt.
Herbs that work well include:
Parsley, Dill, Mint, Oregano, Sage, Thyme, Cilantro, Rosemary, Basil, Savory, Coriander .
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Recipes: Big Soft Ginger Cookies These nicely spiced, big soft ginger cookies are perfect for folks who like
the flavor of ginger but don't care for crunchy gingersnaps- Barbara Gray , Boise Idaho

Big Soft Ginger Cookies

Ingredients












3/4 cup butter, softened
1 cup sugar
1 large egg, room temperature
1/4 cup molasses
2-1/4 cups all-purpose flour
2 teaspoons ground ginger
1 teaspoon baking soda
3/4 teaspoon ground cinnamon
1/2 teaspoon ground cloves
1/4 teaspoon salt
Additional sugar

Directions:




In a large bowl, cream butter
and sugar until light and fluffy.
Beat in egg and molasses.
Combine the flour, ginger,
baking soda, cinnamon, cloves
and salt; gradually add to the
creamed mixture and mix well.
Roll into 1-1/2-in. balls, then roll
in sugar. Place 2 in. apart on
ungreased baking sheets. Bake
at 350° until puffy and lightly
browned, 10-12 minutes.
Remove to wire racks to cool

Soft Ginger Cookie Tips
What kind of molasses do you use for ginger cookies?
Dark molasses is commonly used when making ginger cookies because it gives them their dark golden-brown
color, chewiness and rich flavor. If you don’t have dark molasses, use light molasses instead! If you've got
leftover molasses,

How can I make these cookies crisp?
To make ginger cookies crisp, leave out the baking soda. The main difference between soft and crispy ginger
cookies has to do with this leavening agent. (For less mess while measuring baking soda, coat your measuring
cups in cooking spray before portioning it out.)

How can I keep these cookies chewy?
To keep the cookies soft and chewy, store them on the counter in an airtight container with a slice of bread.

Why are my ginger cookies flat?
There are plenty of reasons why cookies turn out flat, To avoid flat cookies, make sure to cream your butter
and sugar until it is light yellow and fluffy. This usually takes 5 minutes on medium speed. Doing so adds air
and structure to the dough. If your cookies are still turning out flat while baking, refrigerate the unbaked dough
balls for 10-15 minutes before baking to prevent excessive spreading.
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